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ABSTRACT: Confluences with low discharge and momentum ratios, where narrow steep tributaries with high sediment load join a
wide low-gradient main channel that provides the main discharge, are often observed in high mountain regions such as in the upper-
Rhone river catchment in Switzerland. Few existing studies have examined the hydro-morphodynamics of this type of river conflu-
ence while considering sediment discharge in both confluent channels. This paper presents the evolution of the bed morphology and
hydrodynamics as observed in an experimental facility with a movable bed. For that purpose, one experiment was carried out in a
laboratory confluence with low discharge and momentum ratios, where constant sediment rates were supplied to both flumes. Dur-
ing the experiment, bed topography and water surface elevations were systematically recorded. When the bed topography reached a
steady state (so-called equilibrium) and the outgoing sediment rate approximated the incoming rate, flow velocity was measured at
12 different points distributed throughout the confluence, and the grain size distribution of the bed surface was analyzed. Typical
morphodynamic features of discordant confluences such as a bank-attached bar and a flow deflection zone are identified in this
study. Nevertheless, the presence of a marked scour hole in the discordant confluence and distinct flow regimes for the tributary
and main channel, differ from results obtained in previous studies. Strong acceleration of the flow along the outer bank of the main
channel is responsible for the scour hole. This erosion is facilitated by the sediment discharge into the confluence from the main
channel which inhibits bed armoring in this region. The supercritical flow regime observed in the tributary is the hydrodynamic
response to the imposed sediment rate in the tributary. Copyright © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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River confluences are characterized by complex mor-
phodynamic patterns, where flow dynamics and bed morphol-
ogy closely interact to accommodate abrupt changes in flow
and sediment transport. From an environmental standpoint, con-
fluences are considered hot spots within the fluvial network
(Benda et al., 2004). They enhance the river ecosystem byprovid-
ing ecological connectivity and heterogeneity in flow, water
quality and bed substrate (Leite Ribeiro et al., 2015). Confluences
also play a major role in the variability of fluvial transport at the
network scale, and it is through the confluence of tributaries with
main rivers that flow and sediments are provided to the latter.
Although flow dynamics of confluences have been widely
investigated (Mosley, 1976; Best, 1987; Fujita and Komura,
1989; Biron et al., 1996b, 2002; Rhoads and Kenworthy,
1995; Bradbrook et al., 1998, 2001; Weber et al., 2001;
Parsons et al., 2007, among others), the interaction between
flow dynamics and bed morphology is not yet completely
understood because bed morphology in river confluences is
characterized by complex erosion and deposition processes.These processes are controlled by a wide range of factors such
as confluence planform, varying slope of the confluent
channels, confluence angle, bed discordance, discharge and
momentum flux ratios, bed material caliber and sediment
supply (Mosley, 1976; Best, 1987, 1988; Best and Rhoads,
2008; Leite Ribeiro et al., 2012a; Leite Ribeiro et al., 2012b).
Among the most notable studies concerning confluence
morphodynamics are those of Best (1988), Best and Rhoads
(2008), and Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a), which describe the main
morphological features using conceptual models based on experi-
mental tests, and those of Biron et al. (1993), Rhoads and Kenworthy
(1995, 1998), Leclair and Roy (1997), Rhoads and Sukhodolov
(2001), Biron et al. (2002), Boyer et al. (2006), and Rhoads et al.
(2009), which were carried out on natural confluences.
Best and Rhoads (2008) built on Best’s (1988) morphological
model to describe the bed morphology of river confluences
through five zones: (i) scour hole linked to increased velocities
and turbulence intensity within the junction and to the trans-
port pathways of sediment; (ii) tributary-mouth bars that form
at the mouth of one or both channels; (iii) a mid-channel bar
within the post-confluence channel; (iv) bank-attached lateral
Figure 1. Plan view of the laboratory confluence. The gray-shaded
area represents the measurement domain.
S. GUILLÉN-LUDEÑA ET AL.bar in the post-confluence channel, corresponding to a flow
separation or recirculation zone; and (v) zone of sediment de-
position at the upstream corner of the confluence, associated
with the flow stagnation zone.
Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a), inspired by the Upper-Rhone
river confluences in Switzerland, focused on systems charac-
terized by low discharge and momentum ratios, defined as
Qr=Qt / Qm and Mr= (ρQU)t / (ρQU)m, respectively. Here, Q
denotes the flow discharge upstream of the confluence, M re-
fers to the momentum flux, ρ is the water density, U is the mean
flow velocity upstream of the confluence, and the sub-indexes
r, t, and m refer to ratio, tributary and main channel, respec-
tively. In this type of confluence, the main stream provides
the dominant discharge and the sediments are predominantly
and abundantly supplied by the tributaries, whose bed level is
higher than the bed of the main channel (bed discordance).
Tributaries are narrower but steeper than the main stream,
and such steep slopes and sediment loads often result in super-
critical flows in the tributaries. The sediment provided by the
tributaries is coarser than that supplied by the main stream
and consists of poorly sorted gravel with high gradation coeffi-
cients. Aside from the upper-Rhone river basin, these character-
istics are typically observed in other high-mountain streams
such as those studied by Miller (1958) at the Sangre de Cristo
Range in the Rocky Mountains (USA).
To examine such confluences, Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a,
2012b) carried out experiments with low discharge and
momentum ratios (Qr=0.11 and Mr=0.22) in a laboratory
confluence where sediment was only supplied to the tributary.
The lack of sediment discharge in the main channel induced an
artificial bed armoring that may not occur in nature.
Based on these experiments, Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a)
described the bed morphology of the upper-Rhone river conflu-
ences through five morphological features. These features are:
(i) bed discordance, which corresponds to the difference
between tributary and main channel bed levels; (ii) bank-
attached bar, which forms along the inner bank downstream
of the confluence; (iii) avalanche faces of the bank-attached
bar, which constitute the coarse sediment corridor; (iv) fine
sediment corridor formed along the crest of the bank-attached
bar; and (v) a zone of minor scour along the outer bank, associ-
ated with the zone of maximum flow velocity.
Bed discordance was identified by Kennedy (1984) as a com-
mon feature in natural confluences. This discordance affects
the flow, sediment transport and bed morphology as confirmed
by laboratory tests (Biron et al., 1996a; Leite Ribeiro et al.,
2012a; Leite Ribeiro et al., 2012b), by field measurements
(Biron et al., 1993; Boyer et al., 2006), and through numerical
modeling (Bradbrook et al., 2001; Biron et al., 2004). Biron
et al. (1993) associated the absence of a marked scour hole
and the absence of a recirculation zone at the Bayonne–
Berthier confluence in Canada with bed discordance. Subse-
quently, Biron et al. (1996a) documented that discordance
reduces deflection of the near-bed flow and enhances upwell-
ing of flow at the downstream junction corner, which in turn
contributes to the absence of flow recirculation. Boyer et al.
(2006) highlighted the role of the shear layer in discordant con-
fluences, which was identified as responsible for the variability
of flow in the confluence and the spatial distribution of
sediment transport rates. Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a, 2012b)
suggested that bed discordance originates from the distinct flow
regimes and sediment transport rates in both channels.
Apart from the work by Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a), in which
the sediment discharge in the main channel was neglected, few
experimental studies have examined mobile bed conditions at
discordant confluences with low discharge and momentum
ratios, especially where steep lateral tributaries with abundantCopyright © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.and coarse sediment load join nearly flat fine grained main
channels at high junction angles.
With the aim of widening the existing knowledge of the
hydro-morpho-sedimentary processes found in river conflu-
ences, an experimental study was carried out in a labora-
tory confluence with low discharge and momentum ratios
(Qr=0.11 and Mr=0.16), where a narrow steep tributary inter-
sects a wider nearly flat main channel at a right angle. To build
on the work by Leite Ribiero et al. (2012a) and to better approx-
imate conditions observed in nature, sediments were supplied
to both the tributary and the main channel during the experi-
ment. These experimental conditions correspond to the
predominant key features in the river confluences found in
the upper-Rhone valley. Systematic bed topography and water
surface surveys illustrate the evolution of the bed morphology
and hydrodynamics during the experiment. To characterize
the main hydrodynamic features, the flow velocity was mea-
sured at 12 different points distributed throughout the conflu-
ence. Sediment patterns and bed material texture at
equilibrium were also analyzed. The results of this study are
compared with previous studies concerning the hydraulics,
morphology and sedimentology in river confluences.Experimental Set-Up and Procedure
Experimental confluence
The laboratory confluence consisted of an 8.5m long and
0.5m wide rectangular glass flume corresponding to the main
channel, and a tributary formed by a 4.9m long and 0.15m
wide rectangular PVC-channel (Figure 1). Both channels joined
at 3.60m downstream of the main channel inlet at an angle of
90°. The results in this paper are referred to the reference axes
X, Y and Z as indicated in Figure 1.Experimental parameters
The adopted discharge ratio (Qr = 0.11) is representative of
the upper-Rhone river confluences, where the main channel
provides the dominant flow. To ensure adequate sediment
transport capacity along the main channel, the adopted total
discharge (Qp-c, post-confluence) was set at 30 L/s in this study.
Two different types of sediments were independently sup-
plied during the experiment at the inlet of the main channel
and tributary. For both sediment mixtures, the dimensionlessEarth Surf. Process. Landforms, (2015)
MORPHODYNAMIC IN CHANNEL CONFLUENCESgrain size distribution with respect to the mean diameter was
representative of the Upper-Rhone river confluences (Leite
Ribeiro, 2011). For the tributary, the sediments consisted of
a poorly sorted mixture, where a 0.1–4.0mm sand-gravel
mixture constituted 80% of the sediment and 4.0–8.0mm
gravel constituted 20%. For the main channel, the sediments
were composed of the 0.1–4.0mm sand–gravel mixture sup-
plied to the tributary, which means that the coarser part of the
tributary mixture (4.0–8.0mm gravel) was removed to repro-
duce the grain size distribution (GSD) relationship between
the main channel and the tributary observed at the upper-
Rhone river in Switzerland. The gradation coefficient σ, defined
as σ =0.5 x (d84/d50+d50/d16), was 4.51 for the tributary and
3.15 for the main channel. The main characteristics of the
supplied sediments are detailed in Table I, and the GSDs are
depicted in Figure 2.
The sediment discharges for the tributary (Qst) and main
channel (Qsm) were defined by assuming, as an initial hypoth-
esis, that the longitudinal bed slope and GSDs were in the
range of those observed in the upper-Rhone river confluences.
Hence, the hypothetical bed slopes under equilibrium condi-
tions were assumed to be approximately 1.0% for the tributary
and within the range of 0.3–0.4% for the main channel. By
assuming uniform flow in both channels for such slopes and
for the defined discharge ratio, the sediment discharges for both
channels were estimated using the sediment transport formula
developed for gravel bed rivers by Smart (1984). Based on this
estimation, the sediment transport rates supplied to the main
channel (Qsm) were fixed at 0.3 kgmin
-1 and 0.5 kgmin-1 for
the tributary (Qst).Procedure and measurements
Before the experiment, the initial movable bed was prepared
using the same sediment mixtures that subsequently wereTable I. Main characteristics of the supplied sediment
Channel
ρs σ d30 d50 d65 d90
[kg/m3] [-] [mm] [mm] [mm] [mm]
Main channel 2650 3.15 0.4 0.8 1.4 3.0
Tributary 2650 4.51 0.4 0.8 2.3 5.7
ρs is the grain density, σ is the gradation coefficient, and dx are the
characteristic grain diameters of the mixtures, where the sub-index x
represents the percentage of sediment mixture by weight, which have
smaller diameters.
Figure 2. Grain size distributions (GSD) for sediments supplied to the
tributary and main channel.
Copyright © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.supplied to each channel. To accelerate the bed topography
evolution in the tributary, a small bed discordance of approxi-
mately 0.03m was imposed at the tributary mouth, together
with a bed slope of 0.5%. This initial bed morphology did not
affect the final topography because, as verified later, the initial
slope and the initial discordance were smaller than those
reached at equilibrium.
Once the channel beds were prepared, the model was
slowly filled with water, and both bed topographies (for the
tributary and for the main channel) were recorded before the
beginning of the experiment (t=0h). Later, topographic surveys
were taken after 1 h (t=1h), at seven hours (t=7h), and at
equilibrium, which was reached after 14 hours (t=14h).
Bed topography measurements, made with a mini-
echo-sounder with ± 1mm accuracy, consisted of nine lon-
gitudinal profiles laterally spaced along the main channel
by ΔY=0.05m (Y=0.05 to 0.45m) with a spatial resolution
of ΔX=0.01m, and one profile along the tributary axis
(X = 0.60m) with a spatial resolution of ΔY=0.05m.
Because the mini-echo-sounder is an intrusive device that
needs to be slightly submerged for measuring, to perform to-
pography surveys the downstream tailgate was raised to in-
crease the water level and to stop the sediment transport by
decreasing the flow velocity. Tributary and main channel dis-
charges were reduced and the sediment feeders were switched
off. Under these conditions, bed topography was measured. To
restart the model, the discharges were adjusted according to
the set values, the downstream water level was established,
and the sediment feeders were turned on. The stop and re-start
processes were verified to not affect the bed topography.
Water level was measured after 1 h and at equilibrium by
an ultrasonic limnimeter with ± 1mm accuracy. For these
measurements, three longitudinal profiles located at the outer
bank (Y =0.05m), at the main channel axis (Y = 0.25m) and
at the inner bank (Y = 0.45m) were recorded along the main
channel, and one profile was recorded along the tributary axis
(X = 0.60m).
At the end of the experiment, the installation was slowly
emptied by a bottom outlet to keep the bed topography intact.
Four sediment samples were taken to analyze the GSD of the
bed surface at different places within the confluence. The sam-
ples were obtained using adhesive paper. These samples were
weighed and sieved to obtain the GSDs.
At equilibrium, flow velocity was measured at 12 points
distributed throughout the confluence (V1 to V12 in Figure 3).
The measurements were taken at half water depth by means
of a micro-propeller Schiltknecht with ± 0.01m/s accuracy.
To determine when the experiment reached equilibrium, the
sediment transport at the downstream end was evaluated by
weighing the outgoing sediment after 1, 5, 10, 11, 12, 14 and
15 h. In addition, equilibrium was also checked by measuringigure 3. Positions of the velocity measurements. (a) plan view; (b)
oordinates.
F
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S. GUILLÉN-LUDEÑA ET AL.the channel bed level evolution at five different positions (P1 to
P5 in Figure 4) after 1, 7, 10, 12, 13, 14 and 15h.
When the outgoing sediment discharge was equal to or
larger than 90% of the incoming sediment discharge (cf.
Figure 5) and the rate of change of the bed elevation evaluated
by r(ti) =100 │Z(ti) – Z(ti-1)│ / Z(ti-1) was less than 2% at each
of the five control points (cf. Figure 6), the experiment was
considered to be at equilibrium and was stopped. In this
equation Z (ti) denotes the bed topography elevation measured
at t= ti, and Z(ti-1) is the bed topography elevation measured
previously, at t= ti-1.Figure 4. Position of control points used to verify the topography
evolution.
Figure 5. Ratio of outgoing/incoming sediment during the experi-
ment. Dashed line represents the equilibrium threshold.
Figure 6. Bed level evolution at the control points (cf. Figure 4). Dash-
dotted line represents the equilibrium threshold.
Copyright © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.Results
Bed morphology and water surface evolution
The bed morphology and the water surface evolved from the
beginning of the experiment until reaching equilibrium. At the
beginning (t=0h), the bed was fairly horizontal in the main
channel, whereas the tributary bed had a slight slope and a
small step at the mouth (see Figures 7(a) and 8).
After one hour (t=1h), a scour hole formed at the tributary
mouth while the eroded material deposited downstream at
about X=2.50m (cf. Figures 7(b) and 8(a)). The maximum
depth of the scour hole was Z= –0.04m located at X= 0.70m,
Y= 0.45m.
In the tributary, during the first hour, the supplied sediment
formed a wedge that gradually progressed downstream (cf.
Figures 7(b) and 8(c)), raising the level of the bed. At t=1h, the
front of this wedge was located at Y~1.00m (cf. Figures 7(b)
and 8(c)). The position of this wedge at t=1h reveals that the
scour hole was excavated in the initial bed of the main channel.
The water surface gradient at t=1h was relatively mild in
both channels (see Figure 8). In the main channel and at the
inner bank, an abrupt increase in water-surface elevation re-
lated to the tributary inflow was measured at the confluence
(cf. Figure 8(a)). In the tributary, the water level profile rose from
Y=2.00m to Y=0.50m, which revealed the presence of an
M1-type backwater curve (Chow, 1959) imposed by the ele-
vated water level in the main channel (see Figure 8(c)).
After 7 hours (t=7h), the tributary attained a quasi-equili-
brium bed morphology consisting of a steep bed slope, a raised
bed elevation and a well-developed bed discordance with the
main channel (see Figures 7(c) and 8(c)).
At the inner bank of the main channel (cf. Figure 8(a)), down-
stream of the confluence, the sediment coming from the tribu-
tary in the form of a migrating wedge filled the initial scour
hole and created a bar, commonly termed a bank-attached
bar (Best and Rhoads, 2008). In addition, a new scour hole ex-
tended from the tributary mouth to the outer bank of the main
channel, flanking the bar. The alignment of the new scour
bisected the junction angle until reaching the outer bank, at
which point it paralleled the orientation of the outer bank (cf.
Figures 7(c) and 8(b)).
From seven hours (t=7h) until reaching equilibrium (t=14h),
the bed morphology in both channels experienced only minor
changes, including a small increase in the height of the bank-
attached bar (cf. Figure 8).
At equilibrium, the tributary had a nearly constant longitudi-
nal slope of approximately 1.6% (Figure 8(c) and detail in
Figure 9). The transition between the tributary and main chan-
nel was characterized by a steep wedge front or avalanche
slope, with an average inclination of approximately 44% that
partially penetrated into the main channel (cf. Figure 9). This
morphological feature is herein considered as the inception of
a tributary mouth-bar, which is commonly observed in river
confluences (Best and Rhoads, 2008).
At the inner bank of the main channel (Y = 0.45m, Figure 8
(a) and detail in Figure 11(a)) the bed remained nearly flat until
reaching the confluence (X≈ 0.53m), where the inception
of the scour hole was observed at the tributary mouth as a
small depression (Figure 11(a)). Downstream of the confluence,
the bank-attached bar rapidly reached its maximum level
(Z = 0.108m at X=1.00m) through a steep slope (approxi-
mately 30%). Downstream of this maximum, the bar height
gradually decreased through a slope of approximately 3%.
The steeper slope of the upstream face of the bank-attached
bar is the result of the strong upwelling flow observed at the
downstream junction corner (cf. Figure 12).Earth Surf. Process. Landforms, (2015)
Figure 7. Bed topography, with bed-level contours spaced ΔZ = 1 cm: (a) at the initial state (t = 0 h); (b) after one hour (t = 1 h); (c) after 7 hours (t = 7 h);
and (d) at equilibrium (t = 14 h).
Figure 8. Longitudinal profiles of bed level and water surface: (a) at the inner bank of the main channel; (b) at the outer bank of the main channel;
and (c) at the tributary axis.
MORPHODYNAMIC IN CHANNEL CONFLUENCESAt the outer bank (Y =0.05m, Figure 11(b)), upstream of
the confluence, the bed level started to decrease progressively
until reaching a minimum at X≈ 1.20m. Downstream of this
low point, the bed level increased, until converging to the sameCopyright © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.level as upstream of the confluence (cf. Figure 8(c) and detail in
Figure 11(b)).
The water level profile measured in the tributary at equilib-
rium (see Figure 9) showed a steep and nearly constant slopeEarth Surf. Process. Landforms, (2015)
Figure 9. Bed level and water surface profiles along the tributary axis
at equilibrium (t = 14 h).
S. GUILLÉN-LUDEÑA ET AL.until reaching the confluence. At the mouth, an abrupt increase
in water surface elevation revealed the presence of a hydraulic
jump. Moreover, in the tributary, the water level profile was
parallel to the bed, indicating that the flow was nearly uniform.
In the main channel, at the inner bank (Y = 0.45m) upstream
of the confluence (0.00<X<0.60m), the water level profile
(Figure 11(a)) exhibited an upstream-oriented slope. At a dis-
tance of X =0.60m, the water surface reached a maximum
level (Z = 0.160m). This water level profile corresponds to a
M1-type backwater curve (Chow, 1959) induced by the tribu-
tary inflow. The local water level increase may be associated
with the presence of a stagnation zone, which was visuallyFigure 11. Bed level and water surface profiles at equilibrium (t = 14 h): (a
main channel (Y = 0.05m).
Figure 10. Bed morphology at equilibrium: (a) downstream view from the
Copyright © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.observed at the upstream corner of the confluence. At the
downstream junction corner (X = 0.68m in Figure 11(a)), the
water surface exhibited a drop revealing a low pressure zone,
which was caused by the abrupt change of direction of the
tributary flow (90°). Downstream of the confluence, the flow
accelerated and the slope of the water surface increased due
to the flow constriction exerted by the bank-attached bar and
the fixed lateral banks.
At the outer bank of the main channel (Y = 0.05m), upstream
of the confluence (0.00<X< 0.60m), the water level profile
(Figure 11(b)) was nearly horizontal, which again corresponds
to a M1-type backwater curve (Chow, 1959) induced by the
tributary inflow. As observed at the inner bank, the water level
gradient increased downstream of the confluence, correspond-
ing to flow acceleration.
Figure 13 depicts the cross-sectional average (CSA) values
of bed elevation, water level and water depth along the
main channel at equilibrium. Upstream of the confluence
(0.00<X< 0.60m), the water depth increased until reaching
its maximum at X ~0.68m. Such an increase confirms the pres-
ence of a M1-type water curve in the upstream region. Conse-
quently, the mean velocity in the main channel decreased.
Downstream of the confluence, between 0.70<X< 1.50,
the water depth rapidly decreased because of the flow acceler-
ation; and for X> 1.50m, the flow became nearly uniform, as
confirmed by the constant CSA water depth.) along the inner bank (Y = 0.45m); and (b) along the outer bank of the
main channel; (b) frontal view of the tributary mouth.
Earth Surf. Process. Landforms, (2015)
Figure 12. Frontal view of the tributary mouth.
Figure 13. Cross-sectional average (CSA) values of bed elevation, water
surface elevation and water depth along the main channel at equilibrium.
Table II. Main hydraulic variables for the confluence physical system
at equilibrium
hmu hmd ht Umu Umd Ut Frmu Frmd Frt
[m] [m] [m] [m/s] [m/s] [m/s] [-] [-] [-]
0.109 0.075 0.028 0.50 0.80 0.72 0.48 0.93 1.37
hxx, Uxx, and Frxx refer to the CSA values of water depth, flow velocity
and Froude number, respectively. Subscripts mu, md and t refer to main
channel upstream,main channel downstream and tributary, respectively.
igure 14. Point velocity measurements over the bed topography at
quilibrium (see Figure 3 for measuring position). Velocities are shown
the table in m/s.
MORPHODYNAMIC IN CHANNEL CONFLUENCESVelocities
At equilibrium, using the CSAwater depths, the mean velocities
were computed upstream of the confluence at X=0.30m
for the main channel (Umu), at Y = 2.00m for the tributary
(Ut), and downstream of the confluence in the main channel
(X = 3.00m, Umd). The values obtained are shown in Table II to-
gether with their respective water depths and Froude numbers.
Froude numbers show the existence of two different flow re-
gimes in the confluence. In the main channel upstream of the
confluence, flow is subcritical (Fr< 1), whereas downstream
of the confluence, the flow was trans-critical (0.7< Fr< 1.0).
Supercritical flow (Fr>1) occurred in the tributary. These differ-
ences in flow regimes, which were also observed by Leite
Ribeiro et al. (2012a), resulted in a hydraulic jump at the junc-
tion, which can be observed in Figure 9 by an abrupt increase
of the water level, at approximately Y= 0.50m, in the transition
between the tributary and the main channel.Copyright © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.The point-velocity values measured at equilibrium in the
main channel upstream of the confluence (V7 to V9 in Figure 14)
reveal a fairly uniform distribution of the flow velocity across
the section, which is in agreement with the observation of a
fairly uniform bed and water surface across the section (see
Figure 11) and with the computed CSA velocity (Umu) shown
in Table II. The nearest point-velocity value to the upstream
junction corner (V7 in Figure 11) was measured 12 cm up-
stream of the confluence and thus does not show any evidence
of a stagnation zone, although the existence of a stagnation
zone was inferred from the local water level increase at
X = 0.60m (Figure 11(a)).
At the downstream corner of the junction (V4 in Figure 14),
the presence of a zone of reduced velocities, which favored
the deposition and growth of the bank-attached bar, was ob-
served. The positive velocity value at this point, together with
the steep slope of the water surface (see Figure 11(a)), indicates
the absence of a recirculation zone at equilibrium. At the outer
bank downstream of the confluence, the flow was concentrated
in the region of the main scour hole (V5 and V6 in Figure 14).
Farther downstream, where the scour hole and the bank-
attached bar vanished, flow velocities increased, indicating
a general convective acceleration of the flow between
X=0.80m and X=2.20m, and trending again toward a uniform
distribution of the velocity across the section. These velocities
(V1 to V3 Figure 14) are representative of the recovery zone,
and they are close to the computed cross-average velocity
Umd=0.80m/s.
In the tributary, the velocity measured at the point V10 (see
Figure 14) is similar to the value Ut computed in Table II. How-
ever, V11 to V12 appear to be unreliable because the low values
of velocity at these locations are not consistent with the con-
stant water depth observed in the longitudinal profile depicted
in Figure 9. The poor quality of these velocity readings may be
due to the shallow water depth (0.028m) compared with the
size of the micro-propeller.Sediment transport
Observations during the experiments provide insight into the
dynamics of bedload in the confluence (Figure 15). At equilib-
rium, the spatial distribution of bed sediments downstream of
the confluence reveals segregation between those coming from
the tributary and those from the main channel. The tributaryF
e
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Figure 15. Downstream view of the main channel bed.
S. GUILLÉN-LUDEÑA ET AL.bed load was conveyed along the inner part of the main chan-
nel, whereas the sediment supplied to the main channel was
transported along the outer bank (Figure 15). Selective paths
for the sediment originating from the tributary were observed:
the finer portion of sediment coming from the tributary moved
through a corridor along the crest of the bank-attached bar,
whereas the coarser sediment was transported along the
avalanche face of this bar (Figure 15).
The GSD of the bed surface was analyzed by four represen-
tative samples taken at different places within the confluence
system (Figure 16).
In the main channel, the GSD of S1 indicates a slight coarsen-
ing (d50 ~ 1mm) with respect to the initial bed (d50 = 0.8mm) as
shown in Figure 17.Figure 16. Bed surface: (a) in the tributary; and (b) at the confluence unde
Copyright © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.In the tributary bed (S2), the bed surface was covered by a
coarse armor layer with d50 ~ 1.5mm (cf. Figure 16(a)), which
was considerably larger than the initial mixture (d50 = 0.8mm).
A lack of the small size fractions in the sediment mixture was
particularly evident for sizes smaller than 2mm (Figure 17).
The GSD corresponding to S3, taken at the top of the bank-
attached bar, fits well with the GSD of the tributary bed surface
(S2), indicating that the bar was fed mainly by the tributary. The
larger amount of fine sediment in sample S3 than in sample S4
confirms the presence of a corridor of fine sediment at the top
of the bank-attached bar.
At the lateral slope of the bank-attached bar (S4), the GSD
reveals armoring (d50 ~ 3.7mm) with respect to the initial
sediment supplied into the tributary (d50 ~ 0.8mm). This
armoring is in agreement with the observation of a coarse
sediment corridor at this position (cf. Figure 15).Discussion
Bed morphology
The initial state (t=0h) corresponds to a fairly planar channel
bed for the main channel and a relatively steep bed for the
tributary (slope ~0.5%).
After one hour (t=1h), a scour hole at the channel junction
was observed (Figures 7(b) and 8(a)). This scour hole was
eroded in the initial bed of the main channel because the front
of the sediment wedge from the tributary had not yet reached
the confluence. This initial scour hole is a typical feature
observed either in symmetrical or asymmetrical concordant
confluences (Mosley, 1976). Similar confluence scour holes
were also reported by other authors such as Ashmore and
Parker (1983); Best (1988) and Ghobadian and Bajestan
(2007). That initial scour hole was progressively filled with
sediment coming from the tributary until reaching equilibrium,
whereas the tributary bed increased in elevation above the bed
of the main channel.
The discordance between the tributary and main channel
beds, observed at equilibrium, was due to the dominant sedi-
ment load in the tributary compared with that of the main
channel, and it was considerably larger than the one initiallyr equilibrium conditions.
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Figure 17. GSD of the initial sediments and samples at different posi-
tion after equilibrium was reached (see Figure 16(b) for sample
positions).
MORPHODYNAMIC IN CHANNEL CONFLUENCESimposed. The avalanche slope observed in the tributary mouth
facilitates the transport of coarse tributary sediment into the
confluence. Best and Roy (1991), Biron et al. (1993, 1996a,
1996b), Boyer et al. (2006), Best and Rhoads (2008) and Leite
Ribeiro et al. (2012a) documented the important influence of
the bed height discordance on the bed morphology and flow
dynamics within the confluence.
The bank-attached bar is associated with the reduced velocity
zone observed at the downstream junction corner. This feature
was also observed by Mosley (1976), Best (1988), Biron et al.
(1993), Rhoads and Kenworthy (1995), and Leite Ribeiro et al.
(2012a, 2012b), in asymmetrical confluences. Although the bar
is typically associated with flow separation at the downstream
junction corner, it may also form in regions of flow deceleration
without actual flow separation (Best and Rhoads, 2008).
At equilibrium, a final scour hole formed in the main channel
whose alignment bisected the junction angle (Mosley, 1976;
Ashmore and Parker, 1983). The scour became parallel to the
outer bank (see Figures 7(d) and 10(b)). This erosion is mainly
motivated by net outward flow in the main channel. Due to
lateral deflection of the main-channel flow by the tributary
and by the bank-attached bar, the flow in the main channel is
confined to the outer bank, where it accelerates and erodes
the bed. The tributary inflow influences the upper-part of
the main flow because of the bed discordance, whereas the
near-bed flow of the main channel is steered to the outer bank
by the bank-attached bar. When both deflected flows (upper
and lower) converge in the outer bank, the unitary flow dis-
charge increases, leading to flow acceleration. Moreover, the
turbulence associated with the shear/mixing layer present at
the flow deflection zone contributes to this erosion (Best,
1987). A similar scour hole, confined to the outer bank of the
main stream, was observed by Rhoads (2006) in a natural con-
cordant confluence with Mr> 1. In this case, the deflection of
the flow of the main channel, along with the consequent flow
concentration at the outer bank, was mostly caused by the trib-
utary inflow. Biron et al. (1993) noted an absence of marked
scour holes at discordant confluences and Leite Ribeiro et al.
(2012a), who also studied discordant confluences, reported
only weak erosion associated with the convective flow acceler-
ation at the outer bank. In the case of Biron et al. (1993), the
absence of a marked scour hole at the Bayonne–Berthier con-
fluence in Canada may be a consequence, on the one side, of
a weak flow deflection exerted by both the tributary inflow
and the bank-attached bar and, on the other side, of a low unit
discharge apparently due to a wide effective flow section. In
the case of Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a), though the bank-
attached bar considerably reduced the effective flow section
in the main channel, the acceleration experienced by the flow
did not produce significant erosion, possibly due to armoring.Copyright © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.The hydrodynamics
The flow patterns observed in this study agree with the two-
layer flow structure reported by Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a),
and Biron et al. (1993, 1996). In discordant confluences, the
tributary flow deflects the upper part of the main channel flow
towards the outer bank, whereas the lower part of the main
flow, protected by the bed discordance, flows unimpeded
downstream until reaching the bank-attached bar. This bar
steers the flow toward the outer bank of the channel producing
flow convergence and acceleration.
The hydrodynamic features inferred from the present experi-
ment at equilibrium consisted of: (i) a reduced-velocity zone
instead of a flow separation zone at the downstream junction
corner; (ii) the presence of upwelling flow also at the down-
stream junction corner; (iii) a flow deflection zone associated
with a shear layer; (iv) an acceleration zone created by the
flow-constriction exerted by the bank-attached bar and the lat-
eral banks of the main channel; and (v) a zone of flow recovery
downstream of the confluence where the flow tends to recover
a uniform distribution along the cross-section (see V1 to V3 in
Figure 14); and vi) a hydraulic jump at the tributary mouth,
which was also observed by Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a, 2012b).
The absence of flow separation and the presence of upwell-
ing flow at the downstream junction corner were identified by
Biron et al. (1993, 1996a, 1996b), Biron et al. (1996a), and
Biron et al. (1996b) as typical flow patterns in discordant con-
fluences. The low-pressure zone observed at the downstream
junction corner (X = 0.68m in Figure 11(a)) attracted the non-
deflected near-bed flow of the main channel, which upwelled
towards the surface (cf. Figure 12). This flow-upwelling inhi-
bited the formation of flow recirculation (Biron et al., 1996b).
In addition, the local water level increase observed at the
upstream junction corner (see Figure 11(a)) may correspond
to the stagnation zone that Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a) and
Rhoads and Sukhodolov (2001) observed at the same location.
This local water level increase, caused by the tributary inflow,
induced an M1 backwater curve (Chow, 1959) in the main
channel upstream of the confluence.
The water surface profile along the tributary, where the flow
was supercritical, exhibited an abrupt elevation increase in the
water surface at the junction with the main channel (Y = 0.50m
in Figure 9). This abrupt increase in the water surface elevation
corresponds to a hydraulic jump as supercritical flow joins the
subcritical flow of the main channel. Thus, a change of flow re-
gime occurred as tributary flow entered the main channel flow.
Supercritical flow regime in the tributary at equilibrium was
also observed by Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a). This regime seems
to be the result of the hydrodynamic adjustment to the imposed
sediment load to the tributary.Sedimentology
The sediment segregation observed in the main channel at
equilibrium is consistent with data from Best (1988) that indi-
cates that segregation becomes more pronounced with the
increase of the confluence angle, the flow deflection and the
depth of the scour hole.
Despite the different discharge ratios between this study and
that of Best (1988) (0.11 in this study and 0.93 to 1.08 in Best,
1988) and the different confluence angles (90° in this study and
70° and 105° in Best, 1988), the patterns of sediment transport
observed in this study are quite similar to those reported by
Best (1988). The sediment movement originated in the main
channel concentrated at the outer bank, whereas the load fromEarth Surf. Process. Landforms, (2015)
S. GUILLÉN-LUDEÑA ET AL.the tributary was conveyed along the bank-attached bar, which
occupied the inner part of the main channel.
Bed morphology and sediment patterns observed in this
study at equilibrium are in good agreement with those docu-
mented by Rhoads et al. (2009) for a natural asymmetrical
concordant confluence under high discharge ratio conditions
(Qr> 1) where the tributary flow discharge and sediment flux
are dominant over the main channel. Under these conditions,
Rhoads et al. (2009) reported that the tributary flow and bed
load penetrate into the confluence wrapping around the
downstream junction corner, creating a bar along the inner
bank of the main channel. The tributary flow penetration con-
fines the main channel flow to the outer bank, where it acceler-
ates and erodes the bed. The bed sediment mixture was
composed of a coarse sediment bar along the inner bank of
the main channel, a fine sediment corridor along the crest of
the bar, and the presence of fine sediment from the main chan-
nel at the lateral slope of the bar (Rhoads et al., 2009) due to the
curvature-induced helical flow, which sweeps the bed sedi-
ments from the outer bank to the lateral slope of the bar. This
is in contrast with the results observed in this study, in which in-
puts of sediment from each channel remained segregated
downstream of the confluence (cf. Figure 15). This difference
may be attributed to the large bar formed in this study that, in
spite of the presence of helical flow, only interacts with the lat-
eral slope of the bar.
The similar bed morphology between this study (based on a
discordant confluence with a low discharge ratio, Qr< 1) and
that of Rhoads et al. (2009) (based on a concordant confluence
with a high discharge ratio, Qr> 1), lies on the outward deflec-
tion of the main channel flow that leads to flow acceleration
at the outer bank, where erosion occurs. In the concordant
confluence (Rhoads et al., 2009), the outward flow deflection
is strongly influenced by the tributary inflow due to the domi-
nant tributary discharge (Qr> 1), whereas in this study with a
discordant bed, the tributary inflow deflects the upper part of
the main channel flow, and the lower part is deflected by the
bank-attached bar.Comparison with Leite Ribeiro et al.’s (2012a)
results
To analyze the influence of the sediment supplied into the main
channel, the results obtained in this study are compared with
those obtained by Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a), where sediment
was supplied only to the tributary. Both studies were carried out
in the same laboratory confluence, for the same discharge ratio
(Qr=0.11) (cf. Table III), and supplying the same sediment
mixture to the tributary.
To guarantee sediment transport capacity all along the main
channel in this study, the total flow discharge (Qp-c) was in-
creased to 30 L/s, which contrasts with the 20 L/s adopted by
Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a). This increase in flow discharge
leads to a reduction in the momentum ratio (Mr=Mt / Mm) from
0.22 to 0.16 (cf. Table III).Table III. Discharge and momentum ratios adopted in this study and by Le
Research
Qt Qm Qp-c
[L/s] [L/s] [L/s]
Present study 3.0 27.0 30.0 0
Leite Ribeiro (2012a) 2.0 18.0 20.0 0
Subscripts t, m and p-c correspond to tributary, main and post-confluence ch
Copyright © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.Table III compares the discharge and momentum values,
computed for the equilibrium state, for the present study with
those of Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a). Only the kinetic compo-
nent of momentum was considered, i.e. for the tributary
Mt= ρQtUt, and for the main channel Mm= ρQmUmu, where
Umu and Ut are the upstream mean velocities for the main
channel and the tributary, respectively (see Table II).
The larger discharges adopted in this study enhanced the sed-
iment transport capacity in both channels, which may explain
the difference in time required to reach equilibrium between
this study (14 h) and that of Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a) (24 h).
At equilibrium, the bed morphology obtained by both studies
exhibited several common features such as the bank-attached
bar downstream of the confluence, the avalanche slope at the
tributary mouth and the discordance between the tributary
and main channel beds (Figure 18).
Similarities were also observed in the hydrodynamic fea-
tures. For instance, the presence of a hydraulic jump at the
tributary mouth, due to the different flow regimes between
tributary and main channel, was observed in both studies.
Differences between the study by Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a)
and the present study were observed mainly in the main chan-
nel bed morphology. Deposition prevailed in the former study
(see Figure 18(a)), whereas both erosion and deposition co-
existed in the present study (see Figure 18(b)). The most rele-
vant morphological differences in the present study consisted
of a deeper scour hole at the outer bank of the main channel
and a narrower and higher bank-attached bar at the inner bank.
Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a) reported only slight erosion of the
bed at the outer bank of the main channel (see Figure 18).
The enhanced erosion might be a consequence of the larger
discharges adopted in this study than those adopted by Leite
Ribeiro et al. (2012a), though the discharge ratio was kept iden-
tical (see Table III). These larger flow discharges, confined in
the same channel width as Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a), may
have resulted in higher velocities and stronger acceleration in
the confluence, causing bed erosion and width reduction of
the bank-attached bar.
No armor effect was observed in the present study along the
corridor of the sediment originating from the main channel,
whose GSD is represented by S1 (Figure 15). This is in contrast
with the bed armoring reported by Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a)
in the same region. The d50 value corresponding to sample S1
was 1.8mm for Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a) and 1.0mm for
the present study, whereas the d50 value for the initial main
channel bed sediment was 0.8mm in both studies. In the pres-
ent study, both the larger discharge of the main channel and the
sediment discharge supplied into the main channel contributed
to maintaining the texture of the sediment mixture during the
experiment. In contrast, because Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a)
did not supply sediment into the main channel, the finer parti-
cles of the initial bed were washed away during the experiment
and the coarse particles remained at the bed, constituting an
armor layer.
In this study, sediment supplied to the main channel during
the experiment may have contributed to bed erosion. Theite Ribeiro et al. (2012a)
Qr Mt = ρQtUt Mm = ρQmUmu Mr =Mt/Mm
[-] [N] [N] [-]
.11 2.15 13.38 0.16
.11 1.33 5.94 0.22
annel values, respectively. ρ is the water density (ρ = 1000 kg/m3).
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Figure 18. Bed topography at equilibrium: (a) for Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a) and (b) for this study. The topographies correspond to the discharge ratio
of Qr = 0.11. Bed-level contours are spaced by ΔZ = 0.01m.
MORPHODYNAMIC IN CHANNEL CONFLUENCESsediment discharge of the main channel maintained the portion
of finer particles in the bed sediment mixture fairly constant,
and this fine bed material reduced the critical shear stress
for sediment motion enhancing the mobility of the bed, includ-
ing relatively coarse particles (Wilcock, 1998; Wilcock et al.,
2001), which promoted bed erosion.
Segregation was also observed by Leite Ribeiro et al. (2012a)
in the bed sediment at equilibrium as the sediment from the
tributary was deposited at the inner bank of the main channel,
downstream of the confluence (cf. Figure 15). In addition, as
observed in this study, a fine sediment corridor was identified
along the crest of the bank-attached bar, whereas the coarser
particles were conveyed through the lateral slope of the bar
(cf. Figure 15).Conclusions
The hydro-morphodynamic evolution of an experimental 90°
discordant laboratory confluence with low momentum and dis-
charge ratio conditions and with sediment supplied into both
channels was studied herein. Interaction between flow dynam-
ics and bed morphology was observed during the experiment
through a simultaneous increase of the gradients of bed topog-
raphy and water surface.
Once in equilibrium, the bed morphology presented typical
features of discordant confluences, such as an avalanche face
at the tributary mouth and a bank-attached bar along the inner
bank of the post-confluence. In addition, a marked scour hole
was observed at equilibrium, a finding that contrasts with previ-
ous work that noted the absence of marked scour holes in dis-
cordant confluences. The different erosion patterns are related
to net deflection of flow toward the outer bank and the conse-
quent acceleration.
The hydrodynamic features observed at equilibrium are
consistent with those reported in previous investigations of dis-
cordant confluences. In particular, the upwelling flow at the
downstream junction corner, which contributes to the presence
of a zone of reduced velocities instead of a recirculation zone
therein, was identified as characteristic of discordant conflu-
ences. Moreover, the hydraulic jump observed at the tributary
mouth is characteristic of discordant confluences with narrow
steep tributaries that provide abundant sediment load to the
confluence.
At equilibrium, the spatial distribution of the bed sediments
exhibited segregation between the sediments provided by the
tributary and main channel. This segregation is in goodCopyright © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.agreement with previous investigations that reported similar
patterns for both discordant and concordant confluences.
The sediment discharge supplied to the main channel kept
the portion of fine and coarse particles fairly constant through-
out the experiment, avoiding bed armoring along the corridor
followed by the sediments of the main channel. The lack of
bed armoring may have facilitated scour of the bed of the main
channel.
The present research, although inspired by real confluences,
is based on laboratory experiments which have limitations on
reproducing all aspects of reality. In the future, field investiga-
tion of high-mountain river confluences should be envisaged
to compare with the present results.
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